
Ethos Statement: Anti Bullying week.  We are united together against 
bullying.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you  
Many thanks to Roy Halpin for all 

his work on the governing body. His 
period of office has now ended.   

Mrs Thomson 
We would all like to wish Mrs Thomson a very speedy recovery after her horse 

riding accident earlier this week.   

Teacher Training Day 
School will be closed to pupils on the 

30th November. 

Virtual Classrooms 
 

For any pupils having to self isolate 
teachers will be loading work to 

Google classrooms.   
 Everyone can log in and see work 

when they are unable to  
attend school.  

Please contact school if  you need the 
password for your classroom.  

Goodbye 
 

Mrs Foster has decided not to return 
to her teaching assistant post  

following the birth of her daughter. We 
wish her and her family all the best for 

the future.  

 PE 
We are really please to have  
Yorkshire Cricket Partnership  

delivering PE sessions.  We are 
keen that all our pupils are as  
active as possible particularly  

during this lockdown. 
 
 

Please can all children have a 
change of shorts, tee shirt and 
shoes for PE in school every  
Monday. As the weather gets 

colder they may also want   
jogging bottoms and a long 

sleeved top. 

Christmas Dinner 
Christmas Dinner will be 9th  

December .    

Christmas Post Box 
The post box will open on the 1st 
December.  Please make sure the 
child’s name and class is on the 

envelope . 
 

Oak Class  - R,Y1 and Y2 
Beech Class  - Y3 and Y4  

Sycamore Class  - Y5 and Y6 

Flu Vaccine  
Flu vaccine on 9th December.  



 Free School Meals 
Please check if you are eligible to apply for Free School Meals on the link  
below. School meal prices for September will be £2.50 per day, bookings 

must be ordered a week in advance, not switching daily.  Thank you  

Uniform Labels  
You can buy labels from  

https://school-shop.co.uk/school/
welburn-primary-school/ 

 

 
Breakfast Club 

We still have some Breakfast club ses-
sions  

available from 7.45 am—8.45am. 
   

If you would like your child to attend 
please call or email school for a book-

ing from. 
 

Session prices are £3.50 for the first 
child and siblings £3.00.  

Office Hours  
Monday—Friday 8.30 am—3.00pm 

admin@welburn.n-yorks.sch.uk 
Please call school before 3pm.  If 
messages left until after 3pm they 
may not be picked up until the next 

day.  

Term Dates for the Diary  
 

30th Nov  - Teacher training  
9th Dec  -    Flu Vaccines  
18th Dec  -  Carols  
18th Dec  -  Break up for  
                                                                           Christmas         
4th Jan  -    Teacher Training  
5th Jan  -    Return to school 
12th Feb  -  Half Term 

 

All  WEATHER CLOTHING 
 
 

We continue to visit the woods and 
take our learning outside, so please 
could you make sure your child has 

a warm coat, hat and gloves and 
their wellington boots in school at 

all times . Please make sure              
wellington boots are in a plastic 

bag. 

 

This will ensure all children get the 
most out of being outside despite 

any bad weather. 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 

MAIN 

Beefburger with 
bread bun, sau-
té potatoes, 
peas and 
sweetcorn 

Chicken with 
rice, mixed  
salad and wrap 

Minced beef 
and dumplings, 
mashed potato, 
carrots and 
cabbage 

Sausage Plait 
wedges,  
broccoli and 
cauliflower 

Breaded  
salmon , 
chips ,peas, 
sweetcorn and 
wholemeal 
bread 

 

Pudding 
Grannies 
Crunch 

Yoghurt Lemon drizzle 
Fruit salad and 
yoghurt 

Rice Krispie 
slice 



Children’s Christmas Pudding Card  
 
 Christmas Cards - All profits go to Welburn Community Primary School. 
 
To order please Call/Email/Text Millie on 07970138472  or email 
milliemccallum@yahoo.co.uk  
 
Local Delivery or £2.50 postage  
 
All cards cost £1.50  
 

Christmas  
pudding  card 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Christmas Cards - All profits go to Welburn Community Primary School 

£1.50 each Call/Email/Text Millie to order 07970138472 milliemccallum@yahoo.co.uk Local 
Delivery or £2.50 postage 

If ordering at school please complete details form and put cash or cheque in a named envelope.  
 

  

 

 

 

Card Design Cost per card Quantity Sub total 

Elle    

Donkey    

Goose    

Penguin    

Robin post    

Pudding mouse    

Camel tree    

Squirrel    

Bear    

Owl    

Robin    

Bear    

Owl    

Robin    

Stag    

Fox    

Sitting Camel    

Dachshund    

Daisy    

Camel    

Zebra    

Mice    

Pony    

Christmas puddings    

  Total £ 

  

Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Child’s Name and Class …………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

        


